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Wallace Reid Is Expected in
Person Today at Photo-

play Theatres

SEVERAL NEW FILMS

Wallace llelil'fln person) Is expected at
tho FaInount today.

What Is supposed to be Authentic data
has been Gathered to make tlio script
of "Tho Spy," tho thow boolted for Sat-
urday ul tho Itldfrc Avcnuo Theatre.

William FnrnuM Is tho chief "player In
"Tho Heart of a Lion," which Is lit the
Stanley nil this week. It Is tho movie
versloi of tho book called "Tho Doctor."

Thero la eenulno fun throughout the
new Vivian .Martin feature, "The Fair
Barbarian," at tho Ileeciit today and
tomorrow.

Business methods form tho basis of
"Fighting Odds" at tho I'rlncess today
with Maxlno Klllott as tho star.

A millionaire turns to i poor working
man Jn "Tho Squad Deceiver." to be
teen Wednesday at tho Market Streei
Theatre," with Hirold Lockwood as the
featured player.

Interesting children are shown ln'"The
Ilttlo Princess," which will brim? Mary
Plckford to tho Overbrook on Friday.

Japan of fifty years ago la one of the
historical Incidents of "Tho Curso of
Iku," which will bo shown on Friday at
tho Imperial.

Double programs are tho voBUe ut the
Victoria tho first half of tho week.

Another picture ' with Kcwmo Haya-l.att- a

is announced for today at the
l'alaco when "Tho Secret Game" will be
thown.

Great fun la to bo found In "Nearly
Married," tho Madge Kennedy (11m at
tho Alhambrsi the first half of this week..

Joseph Kaufman deserves special
praise for his direction of "Tho Land of
l'romlsc" at tho Arcadia this week.

Norma Tnlmadpro will bo at tho Jef-

ferson today In "Tho Moth."

Birds and other pets anto be shown
In abundanco at the Illueblrd the latter
half of this week when Mao Marsh ap-
pears In "Sunshine Alley."

Bill Hart Is so popular that It has
been deemed advsablo to have hint re-

appear nt the Family Theatre on Satur-
day In "Tho Dlaclp'.e."

"For the Freedom of tho World" Is

tho ble special on view this week at
the pouplar Knipress in Muntiiink.

T
Jack Plckford an ho seen on tTiuaji

at tho ltuby in "Jack and Jill."

rtl,e! iinrvmiro Is to be shown n
Thorternal Mother" at tlio Park on

.Saturday, '" addition to other program
leatures

One of the best features ever offered '

patrons of tho ltlolto li to be thero on
Saturday, when tlerildlne I arrar ap- -'

pears In "Tho Woman God Forgot.'

Baby MjiIc Osborne Is the small star
who will grace tho screen of the Eureka
on Friday in "Tears and .Smiles."

Vaudeville and pictures have proven
a happy combination for the patrons ut
thu popular Broadway Theatre In South
Philadelphia.

"Thn Light of Happiness" will bring
Viola Dana to tho Apollo on Friday, and
It Is miro to bring happiness to th"
pa irons.

Up In Logan whero tin- - Auditorium Is
managed by singing William Crozler a.

special program has been arranged for
Christtuau week.

Irene Castle will be the tout tired
feminine player on Friday and Saturday

nt tho Great Northern, when "Stranded
In Arcad" will be ijluwu.

"Tho Silent Man" will bring Blll'llart
to tho Strand this week, while nt tho
Locust Marguerite Clatk Is tho star in
"Bab's Matinee Idol.'' A. 11. 1 .

Vote on Liquor
UiHouse Today

rntitlnifctl from 1uro On
under Statepolice powers

isdlctlon. Ho urBvil aeaiiwt Mro

he natioiVs Vorkers and preclpl-latlrf- g

bitter strife throughout tho States
for the next six or kh ,.....

rtepresentatlvo Chandler. New V. r ,

declared the amendment is the only ono

ever prepared which attempted to dele-gat- o

rights of the individual States to

tho Federal Government.
"No real advocate of States.' rights

can voto for this amer.dmant." he said.
Itcvlewlng tho existing constitutional

nmendments. ho polnteu out every un
"modifies, defines or Interprets

the original body of the Constitution,'
None, he said, carries pollco powers

properly to the states.
Chandler opposed tho amendment be- -

causo it would bo possible for u minor--

By of tho people in a majority of tho i

r.... imnAi timlr will over a ma- -'

Jorify of the people in a minority of the
States.

Lun'r., New York, retorting, said Chan-

dler was preparing to vote for tho
woman suffrage amendment, which car-- j

led the same possibility.

ACCUSED OF LUMUER THEFT

Two Men Held on Charge of Stealing
$700 Worth From Hog Island

Thomas Ulrlch, 35 years old. of 4414

aermantown av'cnue, a son of Detective
Adam Ulrlch, and Joseph McLaughlin,
address unknown, were today held In

600 ball for a further hearing Decern- -

Such writers as
Iu,-- T3,-.s- ti TartrinnlinnUCOG JJWVX.4 iuiuiiiiuu,
Edgar Lee Masters, Owen
Wister, Gouverneur Mdrris,
Charles Hanson Towne,
George Ade. Julian Street, Ger-

trude Atherton, these and many
more authors, poets, painters,
musicians, sculptors and actors

'have joined together in a mag-'(hifice- nt

tribute to France. It is
a gift book of rare beauty.

;FOR FRANCE". . . .$2.50
irronia 10 , i wivi. ciu runui
The Indomluble spirit of France at
uri- - ffraohicaUy pictured bv Maud

. Mortimer In her impressions of hos-
pital We.

.A GRfcEN TENT IN FLANDERS

h
iT CITY

5jr- - wK

bcr 19, by Magistrate Imber, In the
Twentieth tnd Fcdcrat streets police sta.
tlon, accused of the theft of $700 of
lumber from Hog Island.

Utrlch Is a chauffeur for David &
Schull, hauling contractors, nnd after
taking a load of material to Hog Island,
ho loaded tho truck with lumber. Ho
attempted to sell It for 130 to Charles
fl. Norton, a builder and carpenter, of
!030 Federal street, who became) sutpl
clous and had tho men arrested. Hng
Island officials declared nt tho hearing
that thousands of dollars' worth of ma.
tcrial has been stolen In tho canto man-
ner.

CHRISTMAS DIVORCE LIST
TAXING THE COURTS

Judges Kept Busy Handing Down
Gifts in Form of Final

Decrees

The Christmas divorce rush continues.
Five Common Pleas Courts nro being
taxed to their utmost to present Christ-
mas gifts In tho form of final decrees
for tho 105 applicants during tho last
week. Court No. G has awarded thirty-si-

decrees uml Court No. 1 granted the
following Ilfteen today:

ltfle M. Jnmon from Wlllljm J. Jnmeo.
..Mxry A. Muthcns from Trankltn 1U
Mathews.

Mnrl3 OavaKhan from Thomas Oavnclian,
Mnrt-aru- t C. Mtcke from llcnjamln 1.

Mock.rrnc Oolfmnn from Thomas Colemxn.
Amanda M. McOowan from John A.

Jr.
Kdear V. Fuw from Enther (1. K. Purey.
Lawrenco A. bchraldt from Mercedes Mae

N. HchmMt.
nilsabtth SI. nittlne from Charles W.

niitlntr.
Hflcn All'n from Charles Allen.
Klunor M. Button from William K.

Button.
Acnes M. Kresser from Carl A. Kroner.
11 Drody and lleuhen Ilrndy.
Harry O. Polkcr from niizahctri Polker.
.Inhn r.ohlnsen from Ult-- It. ltnblnun.
llmma V. from IlMirene V. Manning.
I.oute tl. from Henry I,. AVhlHwu,
.tuetua II. from Elizabeth M. Under.
Helen A from Alfred U. Crawford.
Mark I. A. from Jeanne I), llrudy.
Martha from John i:. Kllllah.Hetty M. from Itelmuth ti. Urlsslcr.
Ida I), from i:. A. Uatiryel. j
Hnunii U. from Albert V Hoffmnn.
John J. from Florence Thomim.
Ophelia II, from Kdwnrd V. I'rerper.
lillzatrth from Albert Kmnedy
Jotjeplilnu A. from Clarenee I.. Ooombs.
Kmlljr from William It. Trlpler.
Hefi-l- e from Anthony (iraboeky.
Hlxa I,, from Austin H. rillhert.
Herman from Mary M. flersllauer.
Marmirrltr II. from Chirlea I.. Davis.
Mabel V. from Alfred J. Collins.
Annie from William P. Lanir.
Matilda from Archibald Kllrllne. Jr.
Anna from Benjamin T. MeClellun.
Heatrlee from William II. Watson.
Hlliabeth C. from John P. Illrclnn.
Asnes from William II. Olllespto.
IMvv'u I,, from AneH M. lllew
lihlta W. from John A. Il.ilrd.
Ilurlon t). from Delia Griffiths.
John I from Charlotte A. William.
Mary H. from Stanley A. Walter.
Mary K. from Oeorae H. Jaxson.
rtes.. from Joseph I''lrcetln.
farnh from Kred Stancer.
Asncn from Horace Haley.
Nancy from William Zboovsky.
The caso of Maltha Heasholtz Vs C.

Harry Sc.'itholtz was deferred for a day.

Licensed at Elkton (o Wed
11LKTON. Md.. Dec. 17. Marrlnge II- -

censes were Issued hero today to Joseph)
Htek and Mario Brennan. Frank Mac-- 1

Donald and ICdlth Feldmnti, John Berk- -
'

el back and Hlht M. Williams, all of
Philadelphia : Ueorge II. Shaffer. Lan- -.,,,.. ,., it.,.. , -.. rv.i,t,n.'
Ida, Pa.i Frank W. S'peiirc nnd Helen

'

J. ."hca, Frank iiulllo. pa , II. I). Weaver
and Christie Xowptur. Tciro Hill. Pa;
William .;. Blgl-- r. Baltimore, and Viola
Smith. Ml. Holly. N. J.: John B. Clark

iid Xgi)M rmvn ilnonl,t(.r! nay .
'KfUliKy nnd Alio 11. Fulmer. South

Bethli-liei- : Gilbert II. Fox and Mary
itii.,.,i,,n,i. Smitlilinmiiinn. V. .1 Arthur
U. 1 'a IV ii and Florence, M. Barnhart,
Viml.iiid, N. J.; Floyd Ishlrey and
Florence M. Ilarr, flrccnsbiirg. Pa.;
Lewis C ark and ICmma Wallace, Port

Md. ; William T. Leo, Balti-
more, and Sue (!. Taylor. .Ion, Mil.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Jo n J. Sipahn. 'jsi.'l Taney st and llva M.

oleman. n.tk'HIi' st.
rtolitrl I,. Slvem. ll.ililmor.-- . Md. and Murlo

.Vllers. lliiltlmore. .Mil.
Barry Almslndt liter, (Jren si., and May I.

.McCoy. liSH . l"th st.
William It. Knlttle. Hotel Walton, ond Cler- -

trutlc L. ltei.l, Snnl.liry, Pa.
Ilarrv-I!- . llnlms. 171S N ,12d et.. nnd Bll.i

lllllou. ljn:i.- - Osage i,v.
Alte-r- t A Italiser. aill.i Mrmplils st . nnd

Mary II. Uallairher, tail.", Kert'aUKli st.
Thomas llrowii, lUl- - lleecl v., and lletliel

llvrd. Darl.y. Pa.
William P. MaKlnnle. I0l Westminster ave..

and Helen J. ilxniiin, 112S S. S'.M st.
(leorp- - W. Ilennelhum. I121S Cedar uvc.. nnd

Ilslella M. I. Hue. iVlls Cedar live.
Tlomas t'lirrnw. '.i Iscinlneer St.. and

III. I II.' Knrcmau. ;."." S. 13th St.
Hubert I'uah. WSJ J.'llorsuii st., und Mary

Cherry. ISUC .S. 2Jd st
llarrv li. I.utli' rrnati. L's.'ia eiermantown ave.,

and Fnnnli Hosnnfelt. 2.MS H. oth st.
Jnile Uoi.ilcn.iir ilja Morn st., and Dora

Parbor, "I McKean st
Jhiiwh Conrdufr. la.12 Tarrlsh st.. bnd Lillian

M Ilantilng. Norrtstuvvn. Pa
William I'lirk. lliUS i Ibemtncrr ft. nnd

llapar tlreen. . tr.L'tl Ourranco st.
Joseph T. MLCIIntnck. Jr.. 1J4 S. 21th St..

aid Marlon M MrCllt. I.vkens. Pu
Iveter li. Maddo.lv, P. S' N.iv, Ilnstmi.

Maes, and Btt r M. Watliina, 113 U.
Wumln.; uve.

That
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CAPTURED
,

(Corirtcht. l17. Iv On

it
morning of Juno 1 broko brightTHE clear. For thoso of us who wcro off

duty pot b.ir mno .,, u i.hi.ojk i

cpectlon of tho new trenches. These
wcro excellently built. They wcro very
dry nnd hail more head cover than the
old trenches up In Sanctuary Woods.
Tho lire step was square and solid and
not crumbling away ns In many of the
other trenches we had taken over. The
general system consisted of two lines
about twenty-llv- o yards apart the
front line contnlned tho lire bays sepa-
rated by heavy traverses to locallro the
effect of a direct hit. Tlio second line
contnlned nil tho dugouts, nnd It waf
hero that the men remained when not
actively on duty In tho front line. Three
communication trenches Joined thcio two
lines on our company frontage. Tho
second lino was u t.Wc or less straight
trench without any bays or lire tteps
and It was really used as u communi-
cation trench to moa tho men. from
one part of tho front lino to another
without tho necessity of their passing
along tho front line. Tho brigade ma-
chine gun company had Itr guns mount
ed In excellent emplacements command-
ing our front and also the gap on our
right which separated ti.i from tho occ-on- d

division, and which was patrolod
only at night.

While Investigating theso machine
gun emplacements I discovered Lieu-
tenant A. W. Slme, of tho Eighth Bri-
gade Machlno (3un Company, who had
formerly been with mo In the Thirty
nflh Battalion. This was tho first time
wo had met slnco leaving England and
we had many things to talk about. We
sat down In a sunny spot of tho trench,
propped our lurks agtkln.it tho parados
tilled our pipes anil enjoyed n idcusatii
half hour. Tho day vhh very ipitct
nothing ulstutbeil us except an occasion- - '
ill tnlvo of whlz-bang- s. wliu.li tiro ad
harmless us a bottle of mill: If you stand
flat against tho front face of tho trench
Tliov nro prv minnvino'. If vmt
aro trying to snatch a little sleep in youi
dugout.

Talking of sleep reminds me cf an In-

cident which happened one tlmo when
wo wcro In the old trenches at tho Ap-
pendix. Tho ofllcers' dugout consisted
of a tiro bay roofed over with a piece of
corrugated galvanized Iron sprinkled
with about two Inches of dirt. The
parapet, which was our only protection
from frontal lite, was hardly bullet
proof. Tho roof leaked like n sieve and
one of Fritz's hand grenadeu thrown Into
?o Man'n Land shook so much dirt down

ion jour fare that yrm Imagined you
had (.wallowed a potato patch.

Ono of our olttcers had Just entered
this palatial residence ono day anil
stretched himself out for a bhort slc.-t- u

on a downy couch consisting of a few
empty tanuoags lain on ino naru eaun
fire ttep. which was about ono and
half feet wide, when Fritz decided to
throw over n few "beer kcs-- " (Mlnnen
werfera). Wo got forty of them In
about twenty minutes The last one
landed plumb In the center of the troncti
lust bosldo tho ulllcers" dugout. It made
a ho'.n about twenty fort , twelve
" deep and Mirlou turen or our men

'alive. Wn eventually managed to dig
them out, however, timvounded but

It was at this moment
that tho olllccr who had gone blissfully
to sleep emerged Horn tlio dug
0''t. rubbed hli eyci and muttered: "Say.
boys, wlmt h going mi.' I thought I

hoard louietlilng." lie w.w the soum:-ts- t
sleeper I ivcr knew.

About sunset ono of o'ir observation
balloons brnl.e loose and started to drift
over tho Get man llne. Tim occupants
had descended In their parachute and
our "Archies" fantl-nlrcru- guns) were
doing their best to destroy it before it
landed In Germany territory. Tho Ger-
mans, thinking It might itlll bo occu-
pied nbo shelled it !

Thero must have been thousands of
rounds of ammunition expended on this,
onn balloon. Thn fky was whlto with
purfs nf smoke. Just as It disappeared
from view wo saw a German airplane
B'i up and finish It off.

After supper I was jltttng 111 tho dug-
out writing hunin by the light of a
flickering c.indlo when 1 was Informed
that thero was a corporal outside, who
wanted to see me. lie' turned out to
lie Bombardier "Chuck" GHio-- vvm
was with tho sixty-poun- d "Tock" I.'m-m- n

(Trench Mortar) battery located on
our frontage. Wn had a long talk
over tho games of bowls he and I,
Kr" Dougla Howard Blown Done
Addison used to havo In Toronto. All
tlie.-- boys wero cither in I'cgland or
Frince. "Cliuilt" promised to bring
Howard Brown, who happened also to
bo In tlio front lino with the "Tock
Fnimas," over tu sec me th" next day.

Big Loaf of

Victor Bread
re Will

A jlv.a.1:. ... j ,.,. i ,.

By I.leut. J. HARVr.Y IJOUOLA9
' iiirtl (iin.iillmi Mounted tllflet

A True nnd Thrllllnt Tale of thn Ktfrl-enre- -

nf Mounded Canadian Officer Mho
Fell Into the Hands of the l.nenu.

fuHio Ltttotr Vomtunii

Ho told mo of a "strafo" they were
putting on next morning about 8.30,
nnd I promised to go over nnd observe
for them. Unfortunately this Utile
party never camo off. Tho next day
I was so bu-- I never saw "Chuok.'
Ho was killed nt his gun. which tired
until It was knocked out. Howard
Brown was taken prisoner.

Wo till seemed In n reminiscent mood
that evening. Harvey Cockthutt nnd
spent a plenant hour, after "Chuck
left, discussing our plans for titter tho
war. Thla is tlio most cheering thins
one can do when In the trenchc, and
outside of the business of killing Huns,
Is tho favoiilp talk nmong tho sol
diers. Poor old H.irvey'n dreams Mere
never to bo realized. Ho, too. died

.doing his duty tllto tho bravo fellow that
ho was. It was recognized throughout
tho 4th C. it. U. that ho was ono of
our finest olllcers

At II p, in. that night when 1 was on
duty nnd patrolling tho trench I no-

ticed that tv whlz-ban- g had set flro to
tho dried sandbags on tho top of one of
the dugouts. I considered that tho
nAf-n- ,.ta I...,! .. Interest In
1.ta nfflli. t ni.nnc.rl thntll It llll IVfl

got to work with shovels. Frit thought
wo wero celebrating (luy FawkeVs nlgV
a llttio early In the and decided
to break up tho rarty with machine-gu- n

tiro. However, wo managed to ex-

tinguish the ilaiiie-- i without any ens- -

ualtlct.
At 12 o'cloc! 1 awoko tho olllccr who

was to go on duty after mo and lay
down to sleep until 4 o'clock. Llttio
did I know that thH was to bo tho
last tlmo I would eloo my eyes on
Allied soil for somo time to some.

(CONTINPIUi Tt)MOllH(lW)

Kaiser Has Secret
Plan for Peace

Continued from I'aBO Onn

suggested the conference with Kihnnlo-man- u

at tho Swedish city 111 tho belief
that they could lino up i&hcldenianii )

majority Socialists against Herman Im-

perialism.

After four months' effort Scheldemann
has tinally managed to meet with a
representative of P.ussla to anslo

Scheldemann, leader of the majority
"Socialists, Is a firm sttppoiter of tho Oer-ma- n

Governmeti'., tn.iimglng in eoiiio
way tn bend his peudo-soelallti- e

creed to lit ill with Germany's
autocratic course.

It was ScholiUniann who last summer
Jrled for ucks to call an "International
Socialist conference on peaeo" at Stock
holm. At that time it was known that
he waR tt lllreol u(.,,nt of t!l0 German
autocratic government, nnd presumably
the Government was seeking to foster
Just such an alleged Socialist meeting.
At any rate the Ciertnlii (iovtrtiment
made preparations whereby German
"Socialists" if the Scheldemann t.vpe
would manage to dominate und control
any such "Internationale."

Snhcldt-mnn- lined up the Interna- -
tlon.il Socialist Bureau of The Hague
behind such an International conference
Then French .Socialist and British
Laborltc members wero forbidden to at-
tend any such patently German-Inspire- d

meeting and the cinferenco fell through.
Kercnsky was then nt the head of thn

Busslan Government. Ho saw througn
tho German scheme to work through

Socialists, and although Buss an
delegates were appointed to thn Stock-
holm meeting nono .ivcr attended.
Scheldemann and other "Socialist's" wcro
In Stockholm from early In August on
through tn September, olT and on. post-
poning tho date of tho "pcaco confer-uieu- "

from week to week.
Tlio International Socialist Bureau

finally Mftited tho German scheme to
seek peace of a German brand through
pseudo-Socialis- t maneuvers, nnd In n
few (.(inference!! which wero held last
September d d not permit a general
meeting of the few delegates there. The
executive committee of tho bureau din
hold separate meetlugj with Dutcn.
German, Scandinavian and other dele-pa- t

ions. Threo men appeared claiming
to represent American Socialists.

Tho Sehcld-man- sch'emo for a gen-
eral meeting, at which German Socialists
would bo In thu majority, fell through.

I'ilot lloat Sun!: in Crash
IIALTIMOUIJ. Dec 17 Tho Maty- -

land pllotboat Pilot was sunk at Hump-to- n
1 toads yrsterdiy afternoon In a

collision with thn Merchants and M'ners'steamship Berkshire. No lives were lost

7C
While Bread all over the city and country, for that

matter, is being sold at from eight to ten cents a loaf, Vic-

tor remains the same--w- e can afford under present
to do it, and our shall reap the benefit.
Victor is made from the best of every essential in-

gredient, mixed in our own electric mixers, where human
hands never touch it; baked in our own ovens with the re-

sult just as you should expect.

A Bread Is Different and Eats Different

from any other the equal of the "loaf" mother once baked,
and that is saying something. The Joy of Eating will be
yours Jn every slice.

Buy it today for

American Stores Co.
EVERYWHERE IN PHILADELPHIA

AND THROUGHOUT

.PENNSYLVANIA, NEY" JERSEY, MARYLAND

fl

condi-
tions customers

That

Breakfast tomorrow.

AND DELAWARE
' f t &.m . r

Tanks Will Lead U.S.
Forces Into Battle

Continued from fate One
tank commander uml who has Just re-

turned from tho British front.
" A British tnnk that was rolling

down through a captured village street
turned u corner nnd found a batch of
Hermans holding .1 battery. Tho latter
slewed the guns around autl lira! point-blan- k.

Tho range was tc-- short nnd
tho shell went through the tank without
exploding nnd knocking out without
wounding tho crew. Tho Clermnns con-
cluded tho tf.iu: was done, and resumed
their original lino nf lire, but two of
the tar.k crew, recovering consciousness,
slipped out of thn devr. carrylrfg their
machlno gun and r.iked thn linclivs, kill
lug the entire outfit and cnpturlng tho
tun. Then they I'ticatnped until tho
Infantry camo up.

SHIPBUILDING COMPANY
INCREASES ITS CAPITAL

Kui.Mj From $1,'JOO,000 to '20,000,- -
000 to Knablo Mcrp;er Greatly

Increasing Output
WILMINGTON-- . Del., Dec. IT The

Pusey Ac .loms Company, shipbuilders,
today tiled n iritlhYatc Increasing Its
rnpllul btnek from f l.lIOMtlo to JiO.IIOO.-no-

The Increase hi capital of tho Pusey
& Jones Company will make It pcaIIi.
to complete thn proposed merger nr tho
Pennsylvania Sli pbulld'ng Company and
the New Jm-e- Shipbuilding Comanv
both of (iloucestef, N. J., with the Pusey
or Jones Company. Tho object of tho
mercer Is t" Increase facilities ard out-
put of ships
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Continued from Pace One
Counties, On the Main Line

the drlvo was opened with an automobile
costume parade at Ardmore, whero Mrs
Alexander Brown Is directing the cam-
paign Tho procession, In which promi-
nent women took part, will be repeated
every day until Christmas.

Tlio campaign In Camden was opened
with a unique railroad drive to round
up nil the employes of the
nnd Beading Hallway on the Atlantt
City ltallroad. A Bed Cross special
train tender and one coach

left Camden at 7 o'clock this morning
on n tour of South Jersey, vlsltlni,
every station on all tho divisions At-

lantic City. Capo May. Slono Harbor,
Anglesea. etc. Flocks of Jl bills greeted
the Mtlcl.ils In tho coach, who were too
in ilest to reveal who they were. As
the train tooted and puffed alongside
tho wav stutlons ticket agents, baggage i

"smashers" and track hands rati out
with their 51 bills and were reconiea
ns new members of tho Bed Cross by
the In the coach. The i

Camden "ounty allotment Is 25,000 new
enrollments.

"Members, not money," M tho watch
word in tho battle to swell tho enroll-
ment bocks of tho society that heals
tho wounds of America's wurrlors

Injures Vi'oinaii
Mm II. I.nnce. fifty years old. 1S30 .

Bailey street, whllo crossing lttdgc uc- -
,

nuo ut street, tins niier-noi- n

was run down by an automobile
truck owned by tho Butch-

ers' Association, fc'he received Internal
Injuries und threo of her ribs were
fractured. A passing automobile took
her to tho licnernl Hns-plta- '.

The truck was operated by Wil-

liam 1'. C.rcen, 2230 League street.
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Buying Jewelry Here

Is A Good Investment
Prices are rising, and from
now on nil jewelry will steadily in-

crease in value.
Owintr to our vc arc able C
to offer an almost unlimited assort- - J'
ment of watches and

jewelry at prices that may
never again he
And our Confidential,
Credit System gives you extended
credit. There is no red tape you
simply select H'hat you want, make a
small payment and pay thu balance
in small weekly amounts.

HOLLANDER &

FLEISHMAN CC.
803 Street
IIMIN IIVIIIIY llVKMMI

Accounts Acccplrd
tf ?nti inniiot full, urlti. for
UltMniltMl fiilutniftio No.

ittn sis eft a t9Mstsett isss ttt OA ow

jnzptyw,p$ittwipiii$iytxu
WiOTtoftnnnmrifliinaiaiiflr.Eoir'nmii

HMinMHsj
An

fikunh
Trimmed

Coal,

Drive
for Red Cross

Montgomery

Philadelphia

stenographer

.Motortruck

Philadelphia.

M

constantly

foresight,

diamonds high-1,'ra-

duplicated.
Convenient

Chcst-- ul

Hudson

..L!a

Women's High
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Sugar Plan
$9,000,000

Continued from Pate' One

hoarder," said Spreckcls. "In past sugar
hortages reserve stocks of raw sugar

havo nlways flowed to the districts
whero the shortage existed. If tho sugar
had been permitted to movo Hast
there'dhavo been plenty for everybody
this year."

Spreckela told how, In u sugar short-
age In 1910 or 1511, refiners
bought all over tho world!

"Wo kept the refineries runnlnit and
tho people supplied," said Hpreckels.
"This tlmo we were not allowed to go
out nnd buy the food administration
wouldn't let us."

Another factor In tho sugar" famine,
according to Spreckeln. was that beet
sugar from California and other west-
ern States was not permitted to reach

'AjrjfJ Xfjl
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jf Any
chaste '

''A'k',....

Seal

shawl

collar of natural

Hudson
border

Natural
cuffs,

Says Costs

Rich,

skunk

io ,....

10

'4 - i. '

tho eastern market This, 2t

Seal
and

Seal
and

Seal
and

wolf and

and

to

American

belt.

said, .was because surar Is .ft .

cheaper than cane, henco renrrf
tho latter wero not anxious to a.
market Invaded by a cheaper produotv .

Bed brought out the fact thaf
"Sugar Trust" In addition to contrail
directly 40 per cent of the output oft
sugar, also controls throe-eventh- ";

thn beet sugar Production.
.Snrcckels Is expected to hS?

testimony today. Following him oUMf
sugar rellners and members of the BriH;,
of A. 11. Lamborn, Philadelphia sua
brokers, nre to be called. i

Tho people are to be quM;i
llonea concerning sugar Einpmenia t xm i
the Allies. They nre tho agents In ,t
country of the British ltoyat Commit
slon. through wnicn sugar ta bought Wfc
France and England. Tho commltb
will nsk the Lamborn representative.
whether tho Allies wero deprived .'

sugar for which the royal commission,' Jp
1tiv.'had

Full, round, mellow Easy,
action.

LESTER
HOME

Takes up no more space than an
piano, and just as easy to own. Con-

venient, confidential terms.

and 12th

Open Evenings Until Christmas

A. NORTH CO.
1306 Chestnut

0ppenheim.!llins&

Princely

Philadelphia

Fur Sale of Unusual Importance
for Tomorrow, Tuesday, an Interesting Assortment of

fashionable Fur Coats, Muffs, Scarfs, Stoles and Fur

At Gfeatly Reduced Prices

rTlfastfllsssPP
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Separate Scarfs

Starts

Twenty-ncon- u

Northwestern

Chestnut

.00

1

'V
p

3,1
Tti-a

.: j"t,

Grade Coats
Hudson Dyed Jlfuskrab),

full, loose, box model. Reduced

$78,

"S

to
to
to

Hudson Dyed natural
skunk collar, cuffs border.

Women's Hudson
collar, cuffs pockets.

Women's Hudson Coats
cuffs

Women's
collar, cuffs

complete

tone. quickly

upright

F.

Sts.

Street

Women's Coats
from

Coats
from

Coats Dyed with
from

Dyed rrfrom

Dyed m x
. from j

Nutria Coats, box 45 inches
long, with Seal collar and cuffs. from j

Coats, with large shawl collar and
deep cuffs of from )

Seal Coats

Coats with seal
.from

Fox

At Greatly Reduced

29.75 45.00 Natural
y.y& seal

25.00 52.50

People

Taupe
oKun,K....,.M.ty'---:T-'-i-- .

'29.75,-t,o..75.0a'..............v.......A;':M- Q

Lambcm

ctntractcd.

Gift for

responsive

Offering;

Novelties.

Home
design. Superb finish.

GRAND

45-in- ch

$135.00 115.00

185.00

225.00

collar,

95.0hn

15.00

New Muffed

29.75 39.75
y.su lo.W

35.00 42.50

Fur

Women's MusTcrat),
Reduced $225.00

Women's
pockets

Muslcrut),
Reduced $300.00

MusTcrat), border,
Reduced $325.00 ZO).i))

JIuskrat), taupe
Reduced $350.00 ZjoA))

Women's Natural model,
Reduced $125.00

Women's Leopard
natural Beaver. Reduced, $175.00

Fur Scarfs, Stoles, Muffs and Novelties

Muskrat
Reduced

Beaver

Prices

11.7& nuason
Poiret

osv.di oM.d fNaiurai
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65.00

Model
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